


The e�ence of caring
Our Finch Bay Spa occupies a charming building located along one side of the property,
surrounded by mangrove trees and just a stone's throw away from the ocean. This hide-
away, built out of local volcanic rock, is both secluded and tranquil; an ideal spot for enjoy-
ing carefully selected wellness treatments and our two hot tubs. A small gym and a yoga 
room allow you to stay active during your visit to the Enchanted Islands.

We invite you to join us for a moment of peace and wellbeing amidst the natural beauty of 
the Galapagos Islands.



The Finch Bay Spa o�ers 
one single and one double 
therapy room. All of our 
treatments are available to 
book for two.

MASSAGES



Balance
A gentle, relaxing massage to regain equili- 
brium after a day of exploring the Galapagos 
Islands. Perfect for stress relief, jet lag, and 
restoring harmony to the body and mind.

Prices include taxes and service

60’
90

95
135



Detox
A combination of dry brushing and mas-
sage techniques to stimulate the circula-
tory systems and aid the body’s natural
detoxification processes.

Prices include taxes and service

60’
90

95
135



Muscle t�ic
A treatment to target the muscles, joints, and
deeper tissue layers of the body to release
tension while increasing and restoring
muscle tone.

Prices include taxes and service

60’
90

95
135



A massage focusing on the areas that hold the 
most tension; ideal for those short on time and 
in need of a quick pampering session.

Back, shoulder and neck

Prices include taxes and service

30’ 55



A deeply relaxing treatment that boosts circula-
tion to the scalp and face, and releases tension in 
the neck and upper shoulders.

Face and head ma�age

Prices include taxes and service

25’ 48



SIGNATURE
TREATMENTS



S�et f�t

Prices include taxes and service

This signature treatment is designed to awaken
the connection between your inner self and the
Earth, with gratitude and reverence.

After a refreshing Palo Santo wash, we exfoliate 
your feet using a local salt scrub. A chocolate mask 
moisturizes your skin and adds a sweet note, after 
which you experience the ultimate foot massage 
to soothe your tired soles.

40’ 65

Yoga



Prices include taxes and service

Lava m�ts water
Inspired by the contrast of our dramatic 
landscapes and refreshing Galapagos 
waters, alternating hot volcanic and cool 
marble stones and massage techniques 
will warm as well as stimulate the muscles, 
increase overall circulation, and reduce 
tension and stress.

60’
90

99
145



Prices include taxes and service

Cla�ic facial treatment
A facial aimed at moisturizing, regenerating,
toning, and protecting the skin after a day out,
exposed to the elements.

60’ 95



Our wellness area boasts two hot tubs; 
one fitting up to 8 people, situated on the 
deck in front of the spa, the second, 
accommodating up to 4 people, located 
in a more secluded area surrounded by 
nature. Both are available for compli-
mentary use during spa opening hours.

Hot tubs

We o�er a small gym at the spa, which 
includes a treadmill, bike, an incline/flat 
bench, free weights, a stability ball, and 
gym mats. This will be available for com-
plimentary use during spa opening hours.

Please note that the gym is not super-
vised. You will be responsible for your 
own health and safety while using the 
gym equipment.

Gym



Our yoga room, located one floor up 
from the main spa area, has a truly 
extraordinary view. The balcony invites 
you to breathe in all the special energy of 
this secluded spot. Feel free to practice 
your yoga sequence or meditation rou-
tine facing the ocean, during the gym 
and yoga opening hours.
Please note that the yoga room is not 
supervised. You will be responsible for 
your own health and safety.

Yoga

Private yoga classes with a resident 
yoga teacher are available upon request 
and will need to be booked 24 hours in 
advance.
Please contact the Main Reception for 
costs and timing.

  Private yoga cla�es



To make a reservation for any of the spa services, please contact
the Main Reception of Finch Bay Galapagos Hotel. Limited services

may be available outside of spa opening hours, upon request.

Yoga

Spa Reception

Treatment

Hot Tubs

Gym

6 a.m.   -   9 p.m.

1 p.m.   -   9 p.m.

1 p.m.   -   9 p.m.  (Please book at least 24 hours in advance)

1 p.m.   -   9 p.m.  

6 a.m.   -   9 p.m.  (Exclusive for hotel guests)

B�kings

Should you need to cancel or reschedule your treatment, we ask that you 
provide at least 12 hours’ notice. For reservations cancelled less than 12 

hours in advance, 50% of the cost will be charged. For reservations 
cancelled less than 2 hours in advance, a cancellation fee equal to 

100% of the cost will apply.

Can�ation policy

SPA ETIQUETTE

(Please book at least 24 hours in advance)
(Exclusive for hotel guests)



Request a reservation:

+593 991 330 796

www.finchbayhotel.com/galapagos-spa


